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INTRODUCTION 
Extens ive areas o f  the United S tates have cons i derab le beef 
producing p o tent ial due to the climat e and veg e t a t ion pre s ent . How­
ever , there are periods when exis ting vegetat ion alone can not s upp ly 
all des ired nut r i t ional requirements  of the grazing animal . The 
importance of  an adequate diet was noted by Prob er t ( 2 6 ) 1 , who s aid , 
"Year ling cat t le g razing on sunnner pas ture do not  grow at their 
maximum p o tent ia l  due to  energy and prot ein de f i ciencies in the feed 
at  var ious t imes of the s eason . " Ins uf fi cien t  n i t ro gen (protein) 
and the lack o f  availab le carb ohydrates ( energy) in the p l ant material 
can cons t i tute maj or nut r i t ional de f i cien cies , P i e t e rse ( 2 4 ) . Weber 
and Vet te r  ( 3 3) s tated , "that res t riction o f  maternal protein int ake 
may advers e ly af fect the product ive capaci ty o f  a beef  cow and her 
progeny . " 
A primary goal in animal production is  t o  realize op timum 
ef f i ciency in the convers ion of feeds tuffs in t o  b ody growth and high 
qual i ty animal food p rodu cts . To re ach the goal , p r o t e in and energy 
mus t  b e  p rovided to co rre ct the s p e ci f i c  nu t ri t i on al def i ciency o f  
the grazing b ee f  animal . 
Me tho ds t o  provide the proper supplement t o  the grazing animal 
have included d aily f eeding with machinery and t e chnique s  s imilar t o  
those of a feedlo t . Lab or and machinery cos ts cons t it ut e  a large 
1. Numbe rs in p arenthes es re fer to literature c i t ed . 
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p or t i on of the tot al s upplementation cos t  by this method . Another 
pra c t i ce is daily dis tribution , either on the ground or  in a bunk , of 
a p e lleted or cub e d  diet  supp lement . Labor cont rib utes greatly to 
the to tal sup p lementation expense as sociated with this me tho d .  It 
may als o  b e come di f fi cult  to de live r the supplement t o  grazing animals 
dai ly by the two me tho ds cited ab ove should the animals b e  l o cat ed in 
remo te pas tures or should adverse weathe r condi t i ons p e r s is t . 
Free-cho i ce , s e l f- feeding sys tems can also b e  used to  provide 
the dai ly diet  s upp lement . These feeders are relat ive ly inexpens ive , 
cont inue to deliver the supp lement during in clemen t weather , operate 
with minimum s up e rvis ion , lab or and maint enance , and can b e  located 
in the area where the animals are grazing . Liquid sup p lements are 
of t en fed ad lib i t um from such mechani cal feeders , and s ince cat tle 
are cap ab le of  s ynthes izing protein from a non-p rotein n i t rogen (NPN ) 
sour ce , Reid ( 2 7) ,  urea is  often mixed with mo las ses to  cons t i tute 
the principle protein s ource of  liquid s upp lements .  Thi s  sys tem 
is cap ab le o f  providing the protein of ten found defi cien t  in the 
diet . However , addit ional carb ohydrate feed energy may be required 
to mee t  the energy requi rements of the animal , ins ure maximum urea 
nit rogen ut i lization , and prevent undue was tage of p r o t e in in met abolism ,  
Bell , et  al . ( 3 ) . Grain , us ually availab l e  t o  the live s to ck owner ,  can 
provide the neces s ary supp lemental carbohydra t e  energy and also  great ly 
enhance the ruminant' s ab i li ty to e f fective ly synthes ize p ro te in from 
urea and cons equent ly reduce the possib i lity o f  t oxi c r eact ions , 
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Pieterse ( 2 4 ) .  Energy in the p lant material (cellulose) should b e come 
more ava i lab le t o  the bovine b e caus e of increas ed  rumen a c t ivi ty with 
the sup p lementation o f  an NPN sour ce and the provi s i on o f  grain s tar ch 
ene rgy , P e i t erse ( 24 ) .  The d i f f i culty arises in devis ing a sys t em 
to coordinat e the feeding of  liquid protein s upp lement .and g rain 
ad l ib i tum ,  in controlled quan t ities and ratios . 
Therefore , the obj e ctives of the proj e c t  were e s t ab l i shed as 
follows : 
1 .  Des ign , deve lop , and cons t ruct an animal op erated devi ce 
t o  coordinate the feeding o f  grain and liquid p rotein 
s upp lement to cat t le . 
2 .  Tes t the operat ion and performan ce o f  the feeding devi ce 
under lab or atory and actual feeding cond i t i ons . 
3 .  Inves t ig ate individual animal p ar t i cip at ion in the use of 
the feeding devi ce . 
4 .  Analy ze the economi c feas ib i l ity o f  the animal operated 
device comp ared with current pas ture s up p lement ation 
sys t ems . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A compr ehensive review o f  literature of  live s to ck feeding and 
lives t o ck feeding sys tems would b e  voluminous and would not  s erve 
the spe c i f i c  needs o f  this proj e ct . The ref o re , the literature cited 
wil l  b e  that relating to the ob j e ctives of this  res e ar ch p roj e ct and 
wi ll b e  pres ented a long the fol lowing out l ine : the need for supp lemental 
carbohydrate  energy and protein (nit rogen ) ; liqui d feeds , urea , and 
convent ional feeding; and fact ors whi ch inf luence liquid feed con­
sump tion . 
In many p arts o f  the wo rld pas ture areas are sub j e ct to p eriods 
of low rainf all , during whi ch·t ime veget at ion is  dry , f ib rous , un­
palat ab le , and serious ly de f i cient in nit rogen , phosphorus , c al cium , 
salt , v i t amin A ,  availab l e  carb ohydrates , and p os s ib l e  o ther t race . 
minerals and nutrients , P ie terse ( 2 4 ) .  During winter months advanced 
maturity caus es changes t o  o ccur in  the p lant that further reduces its  
nutri tional value . Protein b ecomes less avai l ab le and l i gni f i cat ion 
causes an in creas e in the non-dige s t ible , f ibrous p ort ions of  the p lant , 
S avage and He ller ( 2 8) . Whi teman , e t  al . ( 34 )  rep orted that in N or th 
Dakot a  the nat ive and t ame gras s es lose ab out 87% of  the c arotene 
content , 66% of the phospho rus , and 71% of  the pro t e in by  the end of  
S ep temb e r . Wi th such large los s e s  as  thes e i t  wo ul d s eem that nu­
tri tional de fi ciencies in the fo rage might become app arent , even b e f o re 
the end o f  the s ummer g rowing s eas on .  
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Irr igated s ummer p as ture has also b een found to b e  l acking in 
energy and p ro te in to the extent that b ee f  p rodu ct i on may not be e co-
nomi cally prof i t ab le wi thout a die t supp lement , Lake , et al . ( 15 ) . 
Lake , e t  al . ( 15 ) reported that energy s upp lemen t at i on s ig-
nifi can t ly increased  we ight gains in a linear manne r  for yearling 
s teers g razing irriga ted p as tures and that 4 . 0 lb . p e r  d ay of s upple-
mental feed , comprised mos tly of corn , was near the maximum amount 
j us t if i ab le . T ime require d to finish the s teers in the feedlo t , follow-
ing the grazing period , de creas ed with increased grazing ene rgy 
s upplement at ion , while car cas s  characteri s t i cs were not af fe cted by 
grazing energy s upp lement ation . Chris tenson , et  al . ( 6 ) found that 
by p roviding a higher energy leve l (high , 1 9 6  and low? 1 2 7 Kc al . of 
o. 75 
diges t ib le energy /Kg . B . W .  per day) , yearling Hereford heifers 
gained more we igh t  during the las t half of  ges tat ion , p roduced heavier 
calves at b i rth , and experience d mo re calving di f fi culty , b ut p roduced 
more milk and exhib i ted es trus sooner after calving . 
Pieterse  ( 2 4) as s erted that cat t le , whi ch are on a low- grade 
roughage , s uffer from b oth nit rogen and energy def i cien cies . B ut whil e  
the lack of  avai lab l e  feed energy may b e  o f  vi t al imp ort an ce , i t  is 
s e condary to the nit rogen de fi ciency . Pieters e  ( 2 4 ) s ta te d , 
"I t has by now been p roven beyond doub t that nitrogen 
cons t i tutes the chie f  de fi ciency in low-grade roughages . 
Be caus e n i t ro gen is an es sential . element f or the act ivi ties 
of  the rumen flora , these mi croorganisms die in large 
numbers when the cat t le have to s ub s i s t  on s uch l ow-grade 
roughage . The result is that the feed is  not p r operly 
dige s t e d  and the energy i t  cont ained i s  cons eq uent ly not 
re leas ed  and the animal eventual ly als o s u f fe rs f rom a 
lack o f  energy . I f  the energy requi red for the normal 
phys iolog i cal funct ions of the body c annot be ob t ained 
f rom the feed , the f at t is s ues are b roken down and the 
animal loses condi tion. I f  the s i tuat ion remains 
cri t i cal for a longer period , s ome of the meat t i s s ues 
are als o  broken down to supply the n e ces s ary energy and 
the animal be comes comp letely emaciated. The cri t i cal 
s t age where any further t i s s ue breakdown w i ll res u l t  in 
permanent damage affecting fut ure growth , production 
and reproduct ion dele ter i ously has not  ye t b een experi­
ment ally as sessed . " 
Supplementa l nitro gen can be  provided from natural p rotein 
concent rates such as o il- cake meals , meat or  fish meals , or  from non-
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protein ni trogen sources , s uch as urea , P i e terse (2 4 ) .  The use fulness 
of urea in rep lacing a port ion of  the prote in in the ra t ions o f  
ruminant  animals was re cognized as e arly a s  1891  but not accepted t o  
b e  o f  any great s igni f i c an ce until 1 9 37 , Re id (2 7 ) . I t  has b een found 
that ure a i s  readi ly hydroly zed by rumen b acteria to  carb on dioxide 
and ammonia , Pears on and Smi th (22 ) . I f  s uf fi cient carb on ske le t ons 
(alpha-keto acids ) ari s ing primarily from dietary carbohydrates are 
pres ent , McNaught (1 9) , the lib e rated ammonia can be use d  t o  synthes ize 
b acteri al pro tein. However ,  i f  there is  a short age of  c arb on ske le tons , 
and the pH o f  the rumen fluid is  correct , the ammonia wi ll enter the 
rumen epi the liun and be ab s orb ed in to the body , Coome , Trib e and 
Morrison ( 9 )  • The ammoni a  whi ch p as ses out of  the rumen i s  o f  l i t t le 
bene fi t to the animal , S chwart z  (29 ) .  It is not ent irely los t ,  however ,  
as p art m ay b e  converted b ack to urea by the live r  and returned to the 
rumen , S chwartz (2 9 ) . The hydro lys is o f  urea in the rumen is unrelated 
7 
t o  the ab ility o f  the b ac teria t o  use the ammon ia pr oduced , with the 
result that , under un favorab le conditions , the c on cen t ration of ammonia 
in the rumen may reach a leve l at whi ch it  b ecomes t oxic to  the animal , 
S chwart z (2 9 ) . The ab i l i ty of  ruminal b acteria t o  ut i li z e  ammoni a  
depends on t h e  s imult aneous availab il ity of o ther nut r ien t s  required 
for the syn thes is of their cel lular cons tituent s .  The mos t  important 
are suit ab le s ources of  carb on and energy provided main ly b y  the 
carb ohydrates in the anima ls' diet , Schwar tz (29 ) . Numerous s tudies 
have sub s equen t ly shown that grain s tar ch is  super ior  to other c arb o­
hydrates in promo t ing the utili zation of urea-nitrogen by rumen b act eria , 
b ecaus e sugars dis appear from the rumen t oo rapid ly and ce llulos e  is 
made availab le too s lowly t o  s at is fy the needs of  the b acteria; S chwartz  
(29 ) , Bell , et al . (2 ) , Bell , et al . (3) , Reid (2 7 ) ,  and Pieterse  (2 4 ) . 
In vitro experiment s  have demon s t rated that a med ium cont ain ing 
moderate amoun t s  o f  b o th read i ly avai lab le and complex c arb ohydrates 
bet ter suppor t s  a s a t is fact ory convers ion of urea-n i t rogen to protein , 
Reid (2 7 ) . 
S t angel (32 ) found a h igh cellulose d iet , such a s  t imothy hay ,  
was a poor medium for the b act erial synthes is of  pr o t e in f rom ure a .  
The addit ion of  grain s t arch to a diet cont ain ing t imothy hay an d  
mo lasses  promoted the more eff i c ient utiliz at i on of urea .  Reid (2 7 ) 
also reported the impor t an ce of grain s tarch in t he u t il i z a t ion o f  a 
t imothy h ay-ure a  r at ion .  Another b enef icial e f f e ct o f  feed ing readily 
availab le carb ohydrat es concurren t ly with urea and o ther NPN compounds 
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is that volat ile f at ty acids are produced as the me tob o l i c  produ ct o f  
the ba cterial at t ack on the carbohydrates , Kams tra ( 1 2 ) , p r event ing a 
ri s e  in the rumen pH , and thereby reducing the rate at whi ch ammonia 
le aves the organ , Schwart z  (29 ) .  
Urea and o ther NPN sources can b e  f e d  in either l iqui d or dry 
feeds , whereas natural pro tein concentrates are p rimari ly restri cted 
to  dry feed mixes . A b as i c  liquid pro tein supplement w i l l  usually 
contain molasses as the carrier , a non-pro tein ni tro gen s ource , vitamin A ,  
and phospho rus. Ad d i t i onal mi cro- and macro-elemen t s , vit amins , non­
nutrien t materials such as ant ibio t i cs , and other s olub les may als o  b e  
added t o  compris e  the liquid mixt ure , Kle t t  (13) . 
Porter ( 2 5 ) rep o r t e d  that perfo rmance dat a fo r feedl o t  f at tening 
of cat tle ind i cate that a liquid s upplement can be expe c t e d  to perform 
on a nearly equal leve l with dry supplemen ts , providing c ompar ab le 
nutrient leve ls are fed . Woods , Klopfens tein and Cr an f i l l  (37 ) found 
in three f inishing trials , the rate of g ain for ca t tle  f ed s oybe an 
meal supplement was 1 . 30 Kg . as compared to 1 . 2 8 Kg . for tho s e  fed  
liquid s upplement s  con taining urea . Informat ion from Youn g , e t  al . 
(3 8) ind i cates that liquid feed may give a s lightly infer i or average 
dai ly gain when compared to soyb ean me al , but Perry ( 23 ) demons trated 
that even though a rat ion with natural p rotein supp lement g ave 7% 
faster g ains, l iquid prot ein supplement showed the lowe s t  c os t  per 
pound o f  gain . 
Whi le urea is wel l  u t ilized and an importan t  ingredien t  in 
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fa t tening rat i ons cont aining high leve ls of grain for cat t le and sheep , 
ure a  c ont aining s upplements have me t only limi t e d  s ucces s in us e for 
cat tle consuming rat ions of  mos t ly poor quali ty roughages .  Ne lson and 
Wal ler (2 1 ) s ummariz e d  16 exper iments involving 8 7 9  cows unde r winter 
range condi tions in Oklahoma and repor ted performan ce t o  f avor nat ural 
pro te in s ources . Winter g ains of cows and calf weaning we igh t s  for 
animals  provided the 20%  natural protein s upp lement ,  4 0 %  natural pro tein 
s upplement ,  and 40% urea b ased prot ein s upplement were -1 74 , 15 4; -150 , 
184; and - 1 6 9 , 1 73 Kg . ,  respect ively , wi th co t t onseed me al the natural 
pro tein s ource . The research als o  repor ted tha t cows could not 
effect ive ly utilize a s upp lement cont aining 50% o f  the n i trogen f rom 
urea . Wi ll i ams , Whi t eman and Tillman ( 35 ) found that pregn ant  and 
lactat ing Angus cows , when grazing dead r ange g ras s e s  dur ing the winter 
s eas on and s upplemen ted with cot tonseed meal , los t  les s we ight than 
those fed an i s onitrogenous , urea b ased s upp lement .  Bi rth and weaning 
weigh t s  of the calves were not s i gnifi cantly affec ted by the t reatment . 
However ,  Williams , Whi teman and Tillman (3 5 )  s t res s ed that the comb i­
nat ion of the poor q ual i ty fo rage and the urea did no t furnish enough 
carbon f ragments for the e f f i cient utilization of the urea nitrogen . 
Nels on , P ope  and Ewing ( 2 0) found s imi lar res ul ts for beef  cat tle  
wintered on a poor q uali ty prairie hay when ure a  and i s onit rogenous 
supplement s  wer e  fed . However , poore r results  were no t i ced wi th animals 
fed the urea supp lement , when the cattle grazed weathered r ange forages 
rather than p rairie hay .  
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Liquid feeds can be convenient ly fed ad lib i tum in a wheel 
feeder where the liquid supplement is "li cked" off  a whee l  suspended 
in a liqui d  cont ainer , Kle t t  ( 1 3) . Lewis , Herndon and Haferk amp ( 16 )  
re connnended that a two t o  three week adap ta tion p e riod  b e  allowed 
for the animals t o  le arn t o  lick the wheels to ob t ain the supplement . 
Consump tion from l i ck-whee l feeders can be influen ced b y  the add i t ion 
of "b it ters mater i al" to the liquid mixture , by making only a speci fied 
amount of liquid avai lab le per t ime period , through the us e of a 
cont inuo us t ime r e le as e  me chanism , by varying the lick-wheel width , 
and by l imi t ing l i ck-wheel exp osure surface area ava i l ab le t o  the 
animal and thereby influen cing the length o f  turn ing s troke per  l i ck ,  
Witmer ( 36 ) . The whee l  feeder makes the liquid p ro t e in s upplement 
and NPN available  t o  the animals in relatively small amounts over a 
re latively long t ime period allowing annnonia release from the NPN 
in the rumen to b e  at a slow rate , which is conducive t o  op timum 
ni trogen uti li z at ion , B raund ( 5) . 
S outhwel l, Mcco rmi c and Lowrey ( 31)  reported on t ri al s  comp aring 
cot tonseed meal and a mol as s es-urea mixture both limi ted  and self- fed 
for wintering b ro od cows in Georgia . Dai ly gain favored the ure a­
molasses mixture when s e lf- fe d; howeve r , daily feed cos t was lower for 
the cot tonseed me al group . Ave rage daily gains for  nur s ing c alves 
were 1 . 6 3  lb . ,  1. 7 8  lb . and 1 . 91 lb . for the cot t onseed meal , urea­
molas ses l imi ted- fed an d u re a-molasses se lf-fed g roup s , respe c t ively . 
Lewis , Herndon and Haferkamp ( 16 )  compared a liquid p ro t e in 
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supplement ( 44% p ro t e in equivalen t from urea and 1% phosphorus fr om 
phosphor i c  acid ) with a s olid protein supplement ( 44% prot e in ma in ly 
from s oybean mea l  and 1% phosphorus p rimarily from d i cal cium phosphat e )  
for feeding calves . The l iquid was fed free choice ( averagin g  0.6 7 lb . 
per head per d ay )  from a whee l  type feeder and the s o l id supp lemen t 
was fed by hand in an at t empt to mat ch the amount o f  l iquid supp lement 
consumed (aver agin g  0 . 80 lb . per head daily) , but d i f f i culty was 
en countered in providing equa l quantities of s o lid supplement . The 
low liquid c onsump tion was a t t r ibuted t o  the high percen t age o f  urea 
in the mixture . P rairie hay was prov ided when snow cover and / or 
severe wind chill reduced the opportunity for graz in g the S outh Dakot a  
winter range . Ave rage dai ly gains for the calves fed the l iquid and 
so lid supplement s  were -0 . 1 8 lb . and 0 . 07 lb . /head , respect ive ly . P oor 
per forman ce of the calves in b oth t reatments was associa ted with the 
limited supp lemen t consump t i on (d aily liquid consump t i on per animal 
never exceeded one poun d ) . Par t  o f  the deviat ion in we ight gain 
between calves fed the two supplements can b e  at t ribut ed t o  the follow­
ing : d ifferen t  consump t ion levels , that winter pas ture is not  conducive 
to opt imum urea n it rogen ut i liz at ion and the animals f e d  the so lid 
supp lement rece ived a h igher level of d iges tib le energy . 
Sly ter , Embry and Herndon ( 30 )  compared a bunk fed , 40% pr ot ein 
equivalen t , com-urea supp lement ( 7 8% corn and 12 % urea)  with a se lf-fed 
33% prote in equivalent , commercial liquid supp lemen t f or c alve s grazing 
open range- pas tures in S outh Dakot a .  P alat ab ility was p oor with the 
corn-urea supp lement , so the mixture was diluted wi th add i t i onal 
corn s o  that the liquid and dry supplement s were approxima t e ly equal 
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in prot ein content . Average daily gain favor ed the corn-urea supplement 
(0 . 89 lb . c omp ared to 0 . 7 6 lb . f or the liquid supp lement ) ,  which 
support s P ieterse ' s  ( 2 4) cont ent ion that grain s t ar ch is superior to 
mo las ses as a sour ce o f  c arbohydrates in the utilization of urea . 
Palatability of the self-fed liquid supplement at the s ame level of 
urea as the c orn-urea mixture appeared super ior . S lyter , Embry and 
Hernd on (30) s ta t ed that adequate nitrogen int ake was dif ficu lt to 
maintain when the level of urea exceeded approximate ly 8% o f  the 
corn-urea mixture . 
Luther , Embry and Herndon ( 18)  compared s oyb ean meal and corn 
urea supplements cont aining 2 ,  4 ,  and 8% ure a  dur in g  a 2 8-d ay feedlot 
adap t at ion per iod with s teer calves fed prair ie hay ad l ib itum . 
Average daily g ains were the same for the cat tle f ed the soybean meal 
and 2% urea supp lement (1 . 0 4 lb . daily ) . Weight  gains us ing the 4 
and 8% urea supplements were , respect ively , 0 . 7 1 and 0 . 60 lb . per head 
daily . A 15 9 -day feed lo t  wintering per iod followed the 2 8-day 
adapt ation per iod and the daily weight gains that resulted f or the 
combined f eeding periods  were 1 . 0 7 , 1 . 05 ,  0 . 9 9 and 0 . 85 lb . per head 
for the supp lement s with s oyb ean meal (no urea) , 2 ,  4 ,  and 8% urea , 
respe ctively . Gains with the 4% urea supplement were near ly equal t o  
those with the soybean supplement aft er the init ial adap t at ion period . 
Pa lat abili ty prob lems were enc ountered with t he 8% ure a  supp lement ,  gains 
were lower , and this level of ure a  appeared t oo high , when us ed 
with the low energy p rairie hay ration . Increas ing the content o f  
urea i n  the p ro tein supp lements f o r  the wintering p eriod from 0 t o  8 ,  
2 to  8 ,  4 to  8 and 8 to 12% resulted in daily gains fo r the comb ined 
adap t at ion and wintering periods o f  0 . 9 0 ,  0 . 9 6 ,  0 . 90 and 0. 70 lb . ,  
resp ect ively . Feeding the 2% urea s upp lement during the 4 week 
adap tat ion period fo llowe d by a supp lemen t with 8% ure a appeared t o  
give a s uperior rate o f  gain , while a level o f  1 2% ure a  appeared too 
high for s afe  and effi cient  feed ut ilizat ion . 
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Luther , Emb ry and Herndon ( 1 8) comp ared a p e lleted , b unk fed , 
corn-urea supplement with s elf- fed mo las ses-urea s upp lement for winter­
ing calves fed p rairie hay ad lib i tum .  The pellet e d  s upplement was 
ini tially fed at the rate o f  2 . 0  lb . per s teer per day , b ut this  amount 
was not readily cons umed . When liq uid cane mo las s e s  and oats were fed 
with the solid  s upp lement , it  was readi ly p alatab l e . This p ract i ce 
was cont inued for two months , at whi ch time the s teers were fed as 
much of the pelle ted supplement as they would cons ume dai ly . Average 
daily weigh t  g ains and average dai ly crude pro tein consump t ion for 
self- fed l iquid supplement and the pelleted corn-urea supp lement were 
0 . 5 0  lb . ,  0 . 2 81 lb . ,  and 0 . 59 lb . ,  0 . 2 85 , respect ively . The corn-
urea mix gave superior rate of gain but again the urea appeared to be 
mo re palat ab le in a molas ses mixture . 
S ources o f  supplemental protein for use in wintering beef cows 
were compared by Klet t  ( 13)  where cows were fed s orghum silage and 41% 
p rote in co ttons eed meal app lied as a top-dres s , o r  s orghum silage with 
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32% liquid protein equivalent sel f-fed . The cows were fed a quan t ity 
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of  s i l age equal t o  the Nat ion al Research Counc il (NRC ) , ( 19 70 )  energy 
requirement s for pregnant beef c ows . Over the 12 0-day win ter ing period , 
weight change d i fferences were s light between t rea tmen t s , with the 
group receiving the cottonseed meal gainin g  an average of 35 lb . per 
head , and the self-fed mo lasses-urea group gain ing an average o f  19 . 1  lb . 
per head . Consump t ion of liquid supp lement equaled that o f  the cot ton­
seed meal on a dry matter b as i s  ( 1 . 19 lb . per head d aily )  with total 
daily crude protein ( CP )  in t ake and average d aily s i lage dry mat ter ( DM) 
int ake als o s imilar fo r the co t t onseed meal and self- fed liquid gr oup s  
( 1 . 79 lb . CP, 1 8 . 0 8  lb . DM , an d  1 . 7 7  lb . CP , 18 . 03 lb . DM , respect ively ) . 
The s orghum s ilage in the ration was then replaced with a mix ture of 
25% milo and 75% cottonseed hulls , again fed to meet energy requirement s .  
The average weight gain per head for the sub sequent 5 1-day feeding period 
was 6 .9 lb . for the co t tonseed meal supp lemented group and 2 1 . 6 lb . for 
the self- fed liquid supp lement gr oup . Klet t ( 1 3 )  conc luded there was 
no d i fference in the ef fect of type of protein supp lement ation and 
noted that when cows were changed from a s i lage rat ion ( 2 5% DM) , t o  a 
milo- co ttonseed hull rat ion ( 75% DM) that aver age daily c onsump t ion of 
liquid from the wheel feeders in creased from 1 . 59 lb . to 2 . 2 5  lb . The 
cows were b red dur ing the t ime they were c onf ined , and no d ifferences 
were n oted in c oncept ion ra te between the supplemen t at ion programs . 
Klet t  ( 1 3 )  also discovered tha t liquid consumpt ion rate from a 
lick-wheel self-feeder is dependent upon the energy level and t otal  
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daily dry mat ter cons umpt ion . Hereford cows were allo t ted to four 
winter feeding treatments : ( 1 )  100% , ( 2 ) 8 3% , ( 3 )  6 7% o f  NRC ( 19 70 )  
energy requirements fo r dry , pregnant b ee f  cows , and ( 4 )  graz ing 
irrig ated sorghum s tubb le . Cows in all treatments were furnished with 
32% liquid protein eq uivalent supp lement in me chanical l i ck-wheel 
feeders . The cows in the firs t  three treatments were confined in 1 7  
acre lo ts ( 2 5  animals pe r t reatment)  and f e d  sorghum s i lage t o  p rovi de 
the app rop riate energy intake . Those in the graz ing treatmen t were 
stocked at the ra te of 1 . 2 5 acres per animal during the 9 4 -d ay wintering 
period , and all cows were removed f rom the t reatment s  and fed 100% 
of the i r  NRC ener gy requi rement for lactating cows af t e r  they calved . 
Dai ly consump tion o f  l iquid supp lement was inverse ly related to energy 
leve l and to t al daily dry mat ter cons umption . Group ( 1 ) consumed 1 . 04 
lb . per head daily , group ( 2 ) 1 . 19 ,  group ( 3) 1 . 35 and the grazing 
cows consumed 1 . 10 lb . per head per day with no toxi c or adverse effects 
noti ced . The graz ing cows gained an average 1 3 . 9  lb . during the winter­
ing period wi th the 100% energy group los ing 8 . 4  lb . , the 8 3% energy 
group los ing 6 3 . 5  lb . ,  and the treatment group receiving 6 7% o f  daily 
energy requiremen t  los ing 60 . 2  lb . Cal f b ir th we ights  d i d  no t vary 
appreciab ly , wi th the calves born in the 6 7% group the ligh tes t ,  and 
tho se in the 100% group the heavies t . We aning wei gh t s  showed the 
calves  from the 100% g roup the heavies t and the 8 7% group the ligh tes t .  
It was con cluded that cows could be confined , f e d  only a portion of 
recommended energy int ake , achieve cons iderab le s avings , and no t 
adversely affe ct produc tion . 
Klet t ( 13)  als o  found that as energy leve l in the ration de­
creased, liqui d  consumption increased . It was also dis cove red in the 
beef cow wintering s tudy that the cows receiving 75% NRC energy 
requi rement s  o f  ene rgy from s orghum si lage and 100% p r ot ein requi re­
ment from co t t onseed meal had the highes t cos t o f  feeding per day 
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when compared to group s  rece iving 7 5% and 6 7% of NRC recommended energy 
int ake from so rghum s il age and self- fed 32% li quid pro tein supplement . 
Cows receiving 1 0 0% energy requi rements and no s up p lemen t al p rotein 
were the leas t cos tly and the low ene rgy level and l iqui d  sup p lement 
the next leas t cos tly . Weight and percen t f at change d i f ferences 
between treatment s  were minor and no t considered det riment al to sub­
sequent cow performan ce . 
Kle t t  ( 13 )  also s t ated that the relat ion between energy and 
liquid pro tein consump t i on indi ca tes that reduced energy in take appears 
to be comp ens ated for by increased liquid consump t i on with resul t ing 
small weight change diff erences . It was concluded that the cat tle 
perfo rmed as well in all the trials on liqui d  sup p lement s  as on dry 
protein s our ces, when fed rations equal in energy , and furthermore , 
exces s ive liqui d  cons ump t ion (over 2 . 5  lb . per head p e r  d ay) is  
ind i cative o f  poor  range conditions . 
Klet t (1 3)  concluded that energy intake affects liquid consumption , 
and Braund ( 5 )  demons t rated that protein intake in fluences consump tion 
of l iquid as animals at temp t to compens ate for ins uff i ci ent  protein 
in the d iet by in creas ing l iquid consumpt ion from wheel feeders .  
Twenty-four Ho ls tein cows were allowed liquid pro tein supp lement via 
ind ividual wheel feeder s in a s tanchion barn and fed dry rat ions 
formulated to meet 100% NRC energy requirements  on all  treatments  
and to  p rovide 150% , 100% , or 50% of NRC crude pro tein requirement s . 
The an imals d id no t consume enough of the d ry supplement to ob t ain 
150% or 100% protein levels , on ly 12 5% and 84% o f  requirements , 
respect ively . Liquid consump tion rate increased as the d iet was 
decreased in crude protein . The c ows in the 150% requirement gr oup 
consumed 1 . 49 lb . per cow dai ly , the 100% requirement group consumed 
2 . 5 3 lb . per cow per day , and the group that was provided 5 0% of 
pro tein requirement consumed 2 . "9 1  lb. per animal d aily . When t ot al 
pr otein int ake ( dry plus liquid ) was calculated , the cows in the 150% 
requirement group consumed 135% of their c rude pr o tein need , the 100%' 
requirement group consumed 102% o f  their need , and the 5 0% treatment 
group consumed 75% o f  their protein requirement . As the beef cows 
did in Klet t ' s  ( 13 )  exper iments , the d airy cows in Br aund ' s  t r ials 
adjus ted liquid consumpt ion as an attempt to meet s pecific  nut r i tional 
needs . 
Research reported by Braund (5 ) ind icated other factor s  in f luen ce 
liquid consump t ion from a mechan i c al li ck-wheel feeder . Formulat ion 
1 7  
o f  the liquid supp lement was found t o  affect free- cho i ce consumpt ion . 
Three dif feren t l iquid mix tures , of unspecified con ten t , exhib ited 
da ily rates of average animal intake of 2 . 9 7  lb . ,  3 . 0 8 lb . ,  and 5 . 5 4  lb . 
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S eason of the year als o sub s tantially affects average daily c onsump tion. 
Hols tein cows cons umed 1 . 43 lb. per head daily from July through 
S ep t ember , 2 . 7 6 lb. from October through Decemb er ,  2 . 39 lb. from 
J anuary through March , 1.09 lb . from Apri l through June , with a 12-
month average d ai ly intake of 1 . 9 5  lb . per animal . During the 6-month 
b arn feeding p eriod (O ctob er through March) the average consump t i on of 
l iquid pro te in supplement was more than twi ce that during the p as ture 
-
season (April through S eptember) . 
Ob servations such as thes e  are us e ful in planning nutri t ion 
leve ls and compos i t ion of the liquid mixture and also al lowab le 
consump t ion rates for a given diet so the proper and mos t e conomical 
supp lements may be provided . 
P ROCEDURE AND SYSTEM DES IGN 
Des ign, c ons truct ion and tes t ing o f  the animal operated devi ce 
for feeding liquid p rotein and granular energy supplement s  to cat t le 
was ini tiated on June 1, 19 73. Deve lopment o f  the feeding uni t  
progressed from the des ign, cons truction and tes t ing o f  the b as i c  
components i n  the Agricultural Engineering Laboratories a t  S outh Dako ta 
S tate Univer s i ty t o  the  cons t ruction o f  a model f eeder, t e s ted in  the 
Farmers Union Grain Terminal As s ociation (GTA Feeds ) l ives tock research 
facilit ies near S ioux Falls, S outh Dako ta2, to the tes t ing o f  p roto type· 
design feeder s near Garret s on and Winner, South Dakot a  and to the tes t-
ing of four production design. feeders in North Dakot a, Mon t an a  and 
Idaho. 
The grain feeding sys tem was developed for use wi th a comme rcial 
liquid feed dis tribut ion sys tem3 emp loying l i ck-wheels to p rovide the 
pro tein supp lement . The b as i c  liquid supplement f eeding uni t  cons i s t s  
of  a 7 8-inch by 48-inch by 2 4-in ch high liquid s torage cont ainer ( 3000 
lb. cap aci ty) , four 22-inch d iameter, 2-inch wide, p l as t i c, sp oked 
lick-whee ls ( Figure 1) cover and four Posi-Trol4 uni t s  ( Figure 2 )  
des igned to control dai ly liquid consump t i on rate. Typ i cal aver age 
2. Research spons ored in p art by Farmers Union Gr ain Terminal 
As s ociat ion, S ioux Falls , S outh Dako ta. 
3. Rum-Liq Liquid Cat t le Feeder , dis tributed by GTA Feeds. 
4 .  Pos i�Trol devi ces p atented by GTA Feeds. 
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Figure 1 .  B as i c  Liquid Feeder Wi th Li ck-Whee ls Exposed 
Figure 2 .  Liquid Feeder Wi th Pos i-Trol (Consumption Control)  Devi ce 
� · 
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2--Lick-1:!heel 
Lf--Drive Gear 
5-�Flcxible Drive 
Shaft 
Figure 3. Liquid Feeder Lick-Hheels and Drive Mechanism 
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Ffaure L�. As the Animal Consumes Liquid Supplement by Rotating the Lick--Wheel, Supplemental Granular 
Feed (Oats) is Released Into an Adjoining Feed Pan. 
N 
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tes ts indicate s at is facto ry perfo rmance of this typ e  o f  f e e d  metering 
and power transmi s s ion sys t em .  The model uni t  was equipped with grain 
at tachments on only two of the lick-whee ls with the other two lick­
wheels of the feeder s ecured to prohib i t  us e by the animals . Sub sequen t 
feeder models were des igned to have grain at tachment s  for  e ach o f  
the four lick-whee ls and f eeding p os i t ions . 
The f i rs t  granular feed metering device tested was a f luted wheel 
with flow con t rolled by varying the opening area ab ove the fluted whee l .  
The device did not p rovide the precision needed t o  con t rol  feed flow 
rate and was als o s evere ly l imi ted as to · the type o f  material which 
would p ass  b e tween the edges of  the fluted whee l and i t s  hous ing . 
A vari ab le del ivery , horizontal screw me ter was then deve loped 
and tes ted . When rot ated , the screw gathers an amoun t  o f  granular . 
f eed which i s  discharged through an exi t  p or t . The amount o f  f eed  
discharged per revolution i s  de termined by the distance which the 
leading end o f  the screw penet rates into the feed s upply . The posit ion 
of a paralle l  s l ide located ab ove the screw determines the penet ration 
depth . Horizon t al adj us tment of  the s lide p roduces a corresponding 
change in the pos i t ion of the angle of rep os e  of the granular feed and 
the screw del ivery r ate  is prop or tional to the leng th o f  feed p enetration 
by the screw . Improved proport ioning o f  g ranular feed v olume was 
achieved in sub s equent f eeder des igns by tapering the leading flights 
o f  the s crew from full f l igh ting dimens ion to axle diame ter ( Figure 5 ) . 
Wire agi t at o rs and increased en trance and exi t  port areas relieved 
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plugg ing and bridging prob lems , whi ch had occurred when finely ground 
feed or materials con taining f orei gn mat ter , such as s t raw ,  were fed . 
The design provided for a s lide to b e  ins erted above and in cluded the 
lo cat i on ·o f  a removabl e  pla te b elow the four feed me ters to al low for 
cleaning and repair . 
Metal f ramewo rk was cons tructed to provide 30 inch wide by 30 
inch long s t alls fo r each of  the feeding pos i t i ons to minimi ze 
interference f rom compet ing animals and to insure that granular feed 
delivered wo uld be p rovided to the animal that consume d the liq uid 
supplement .  The f ramework als o supports the granular f eed tank and 
provi des a s e cure b as e  for the liquid f eeder during us e and trans it . 
S e c tional views o f  the complete feeding sys tem are illus trated in 
Figures 6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 and 10 . 
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Cons truc t ion of  the model feeder ( Figure 1 1 )  was completed on 
Augus t 10 , 19 7 3  and feeding experiment s  from Augus t 1 4 , 19 7 3  to 
S eptemb er 29 , 19 7 4  were conducted at the GTA Feeds res earch f acilities 
with beef  c ows under dry-lot  conditions to ob serve the oper at ion o f  
the feeding uni t  and t o  examine feed cons umpt ion charac teris t i cs . 
Modifi cat ions added to the model feeder and further improvements 
not ed dur ing model tes t ing were included in the des ign of  two identi cal 
pro to type feeders ( Figure 12) . The pro to type uni t s  were comp le ted on 
February 1 ,  1 9 74 and were us ed t o  evaluat e  sys tem ope rat ions under 
r ange condit ions in S outh Dako t a .  
B as ed o n  obs e rvations drawn f rom the operat i on o f  the model and 
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plugg ing and bridging pr ob lems , which had occurred when f inely ground 
feed or materials contain ing f oreign matter , s uch as s t raw ,  were fed . 
The des i gn provided for a slide to b e  ins er ted ab ove and included the 
location o f  a removab le plate be low the four feed me ters to allow for 
cleaning and r epair . 
Metal f ramework was cons tructed to provide 30 inch wide by 30 
inch long s t alls for each of  the feeding pos i t i ons to minimi ze 
-
interferen ce f rom compe t ing animals and to insure that granular feed 
delivered would be provided to the animal that consumed the liq uid 
supplement .  The f ramework als o s upports the granular feed tank and 
provides a s ecure b as e  for the liquid feeder during use and trans i t . 
Sect ional views o f  the comple te  feeding sys t em are illus trated in 
Figures 6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 and 1 0 . 
Cons truc t ion of  the model feeder (Figure 1 1 )  was comple ted on 
Augus t 10 , 19 7 3  and feeding experiments from Augus t 1 4 , 1 9 7 3  to 
Septemb er 29 , 1 9 74 were conducted at the GTA Feeds research facilit ies 
with beef  cows under dry-lot condi t ions to obs erve the operat ion o f  
the feeding uni t  and t o  examine feed cons umpt ion chara cteris t ics . 
Modi f i cat ions added to the mo del feeder and further improvement s  
no ted dur ing modei tes t ing were included i n  the des ign o f  two iden t i cal 
pro to type f eeders ( Figure 12) . The pro to type uni ts were comp le ted on 
February 1 ,  1 9 74 and wer e  us ed t o  evaluate sys t em ope rations under 
range conditions in S outh Dako t a .  
Bas ed on observations dr awn from the operat ion o f  the model and 
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2--Lick-�fueel 
3--Posi-Trol 
4--Drive Gear 
6--Screw Meter 
7--Control Slide 
10--Stall 
Figure 6. Liquid-Grain Feeding Unit--Side View 
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Figure 7. Side View Dimensions of the Model Feeding Unit 
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J .... .. Posi-Trol 
4--Drive Gear 
5--Flexible Drive 
Shaft 
6--Screw Meter 
7--Control Slide 
8---Feed Pan 
11·--Downspouts 
Fieurc 8. Liquid-Grain Feeding Unit--Front View 
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Fieure 9. Front View Din�ensions of the Model Feeding Unit 
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1--Liquid Tank 
2--Lick-Wheel 
3---Pos i.- Trol 
4--Drive Gear 
5--Flexible Drive 
Shaft 
6--Screw Meter 
7--Control Slide 
8--Feed Pari 
9--Feed Storage 
10--Stall 
11--Doi;rmspout 
rigure 10. Liquid-Grain Feeding Unit--Perspective 
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Fi ure 11. Animc:ils Shown Using tl  e !1odel Feeding Unit Whicl is Eouipped 
With the Ti�e Lap s e Photography Arparatus. 
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Figure 12. Front Vi�w of the Prototype Liquid�Grain Cattle eeder. 
pr o t o type unit s , a production model ( Figure 13 ) was deve loped , and 
further range t es t ing with four produc t ion unit s was in it i ated on 
Decemb er 1 ,  19 7 4  with graz ing beef herds in Id aho , Mont ana and 
Nor t h  Dakot a .  
Dat a  ob tained from ob serving the operat ion o f  the model unit 
near S ioux Fal ls , S outh Dakot a ,  the prototype feeder near Garretson , 
South Dakot a , . and a product ion mode l near Medora , North Dakot a ,  
-
illust r at e  the performan ce of the feeding devi ces , consumpt ion char ac-
ter is t i cs , individua l part icipat ion of the an imals , and reasons f or 
management ·recommendat ions for  the feed ing sys t em .  Quan t ity o f  liquid 
and granular supp lement consumed per t ime period was assessed by the 
measurement of remaining amount s  cont ained or by re cord ing the amount 
o f  liquid or grain required t o  re fill the s torage cont ainers t o a 
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determined leve l . Lick-wheel and s crew met er revolut i ons were r e corded 
by count ers c onnec t ed to t he axle of  each of  the f eed met er ing uni t s . 
A s t age level re corder was mounted on the liquid t ank cover o f  the 
pro totype feeder  and was used to con t inuous ly monito r t he reduc t ion 
in liquid depth , whi ch is convert ib le t o  pounds con sumed . 
Time lap s e  pho tography t echniques were used t o  evaluate individual 
animal use of the model feeder . Through the use o f  p ho t oelectric 
swit ching equipmen t , a movie c amera , pos it ioned 30 f eet  s outh of t he 
feed er , pho tographed with s ingular pic ture frames t he animal iden t i-
f i cat ion number , t ime and the re lat ive pos it ion of  t he l i ck-whee ls . 
The camera was act ivat ed only when t he animals wer e in t he proce s s  of 
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Finure 13. Front View of the Production-lfudel Li uid-Grain Cattle Feeder. 
3 7  
ent ering o r  exi ting the feeder s t alls . B y  comparing animal entrance 
and exi t  pictures , the numbe r  and t ime of the en trances t o  and exit s  
from the f eeder were recorded , yielding the amoun t o f  t ime the feeder 
was occupied by the individual animals . The pictures , when compared , 
als o  i llus trate the numb er o f  l ick-wheel revolutions compiled by the 
animals as shown by dial indicators which were driven by the ro t ation 
of the lick-wheels . Figure 11 illus trates the experiment al arrangement 
as s een by the movie camera during the t ime s tudy . Note the l ights 
pos i t ioned for  night photography , the clock mounted on the feeder , the · 
lick-wheel ro t at ion dial indicat ors and the animals in the feeder st alls 
wi th the ir indivi dual identification numb ers . · 
A compar ison o f  the cos ts incurred with diff e ren t pas ture 
supplementat ion me thods was made by relating the d ai ly expens e o f  
owning , operat ing and maint aining the liquid-grain feeder to the cos t s  
o f  providing a compar ative pas ture supplement by commonly pract iced 
me tho ds . Hourly charges were calculated for the use o f  a tract or and 
self-unlo ading wagon , and of a pickup truck , s ince the cos t  o f  s upplement 
dis t r ibution by these me thods is dependent upon the amount of t ime that 
is required t o  delive r the feed to the an imals .  
ent ering or  exi t ing the feeder s t alls . By comp aring animal entrance 
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and exi t p ictures , the numb er and t ime of  the ent r an ces  to and exits 
from the f eeder were recorded , yielding the amount o f  t ime the feeder 
was o ccup ied by t he individual animals . The p i c tures , when comp ared , 
als o  i llus trate the numb e r  o f  li ck-wheel revo lut ions comp iled by the 
animals as shown by dial indicators which were driven b y  the ro t ation 
of  the lick-wheels . Figure 11 illus trates the exp eriment al arrangement 
as seen by the movie camera during the t ime s tudy . Not e  the light s 
p os i t ioned for n ight pho tography , the clock moun ted on the feeder , the 
li ck-wheel ro t at ion dial indicat ors and the animals in the feeder stalls 
wi th their indivi dual i dent i f i cation numb ers . 
A comp arison of  the cos ts in curred with dif fe rent p as ture 
supplementat ion me thods was made by relating the d aily exp ens e  of 
owning , op erating and maint aining the liquid-grain feeder to the costs 
o f  providing a comp arative p as ture supp lement by commonly p r act iced 
me thods . Hourly charges were calcul ated for the us e o f  a t ract or and 
s e lf-unlo ading wagon , and of a p i ckup t ru ck , s ince the co s t  o f  supplement 
dist ribution by these me thods is dependent upon the amount of t ime that 
is required to deliver the feed to the animals .  
RESULTS AND DIS CUS SION 
Mo del feeder sys tem tes t ing f rom Augus t 14 t o  December 1 3 , 19 7 3  
in the GTA Feeds 2 . 84- acre dry- lot research f aci li t ies with 3 0  Here ford 
beef cows r evealed that the cows were ab le to provi de s uf ficient  phys ical 
energy to oper ate the feeding device . The cows , having had previous 
experience in operat ing lick-wheel type liquid f eeders , learned wi thin 
several days to turn the wheels to receive liqui d  and g rain supp lements . 
During this period the cows were fed al falf a  or  prair ie hay ad l ib i tmn ,. 
and 3 3 %  protein equivalen t (mo lass es-urea b ased)  l iquid s upplement and 
who le oat s  were provided by the mode l uni t . 
B efore this period , the amount o f  liquid s upplement consumed per 
lick-wheel r evo lut ion was unperceived ,  therefo re , the delivery rate. 
of the g ranular f eed meters required to provide des ir ed ratios o f  
granular feed to liquid supp lemen t was also  uncertain . De livery rate
· 
of the screw me ters was found to b e  insufficient , and was increas e d  
b y  rep lacing the 2 . 5 -inch pitch meter screws with 3 . 5-inch pitch s crews . 
The me ters . then de live red grain at an accept ab le rate , but plugging 
and res t ricted flow through the feed meters , due to the pres ence o f  
foreign mater ial in· the granular feed supp ly ,  s t il l  occurred . Shield­
ing o f  the ori f ice o f  each delive ry tub e  at the feed p an was ins talled 
to prevent blockage with s aliva and feed dus t , and i t  was noted that 
s ub s equent feeder des igns should include deeper feed pans with concave 
bot toms to reduce feed los s due to wind and animal feeding actions . 
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Operat ion of  the mode l feeder , wi th the mod i f ica t io ns mentioned ' 
was ob served during three tes t periods from Decembe r  13 , 1 9 7 3  t o  
June 20 , 1 9 7 4  (Table 1 )  at the GTA res earch faci li t ies , with from 15 
to 30 Heref ord b ee f  cows . The dry- lot conf ined animals were fed alfal fa 
Tab le 1 .  Feeder Per formance--Sioux Falls , S ou th Dakot a--December 1 3 , 
19 7 3  to June 20 , 19 74 
Trial Dates  
Decembe r  13 March 4 Apri l 26 
to to t o  
March 3 Ap ril 2 5  J une 20 
Liqui d  Consumed (Lb ) 19 5 5  1 800 2000 
Oats Consumed (Lb ) 3 189, 4 9 25 6 6 40 
Grain t o  Liquid Ratio 1 .  6 3 : 1 2 . 74 : 1 3 . 3 2 : 1 
(Lb / Lb )  
Total Lick�Wheel 3 7 , 2 87 4 6 , 5 0 3  7 6 , 6 89 
Revolutions 
Liqui d Consumpt ion 0 . 05 2  0 . 039 0 . 0 26 
Rate (Lb /Rev) 
or prairie hay ad lib i tum ,  with liquid supp lement (33% p ro te in 
equivalen t )  and o ats p rovi ded by the feeder . A rat i o  o f  3 . 0  lb . o f  
oats dispensed p e r  1 . 0  lb . o f  liquid supplement cons umed was des ired . 
Dur ing the f i rs t  tes t p eriod , Decemb er 13 , 19 73 to March 3 ,  1 9 7 4 ,  
19 5 5  lb . of  l iquid � upp lement and 3 1 89 lb . o f  whole  oats were consumed , 
es t ab lishing a 1 . 6 3 to 1 . 0  grain to liqui d rat io . The two lick-wheels 
were ro tated a t o t al o f  3 7 , 2 87 revolutions and liqui d  consump t i on 
p er l ick-wheel revolution averaged 0 . 05 2  lb . Freez ing o f  the liquid 
supp lement p reven ted operation of the feeder f rom Decemb e r  30 , 1 9 7 3  
to January 1 3 , 1 9 7 4 . This was due to an inadequat e  amount o f  
phosphoric aci d i n  the liqui d mixture (0 . 5 % r ather than 1 . 0% ) , 
resul t ing from an insuf ficient supp ly o f  phosphoric aci d available 
4 0  
to the  liquid f eed manufacturer at  the time of  supplement formulation .  
A total o f  1 80 0  lb . o f  liqui d and 4 9 2 5  lb . o f  oats were constnned 
during the second trial (March 4 to April 2 5 , 1 9 7 4 ) , the mach ine 
delive red an average grain to liquid rat io o f  2 . 7 4 to 1 . 0 .  There 
were 4 6 , 50 3  lick-wheel revolutions and liqui d consump t i on p er lick­
whee l  revo lution was found to average 0 . 039 lb . for  this perio d .  
I n  the thi rd t rial period (Ap ril 2 6  to June 2 0 , 19 7 4 ) , the 
animals consumed 2 00 0  lb . of liquid and 6 6 40 lb . of oats . The grain 
to liquid rat io averaged 3 . 32 to 1 . 0  and l ick-wheel revo luti ons 
totaled 7 6 , 6 89 with average liquid constnnption ra te b e ing 0 . 0 2 6  lb . 
per lick-wheel revoluti on . The dif ference in liquid p rovided per 
wheel revolu t i on b e tween the three trials was related to visco s ity 
o f  the liquid and t emperature , which averaged 16 . 5 ° F for trial 1 ,  
3 .7 . 9 ° F for t rial 2 and 5 7 . 8 ° F for trial 3 .  
The feeding device operated properly under typ i cal S outh Dakota 
winter cond i t i ons , p r ovided that the proper liquid f o rmul at ion t o  
preven t supplement freezing was used . However , di f fi culty was en­
countered in maint aining grain flow and machine op e rat ion when 
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granular feeds containing s t raw or fine part i cle mat te r  were fed , 
due t o  the small diame ter ( 2 . 25 inch) s crews and the res tri c ted  
por t area o f  the feed  me ters . There fore , b e caus e o f  interrup tions 
in machine operat ion and since the numb er of cat tle having ac ces s 
to the feede r  was not cons tant during the three p eriods cited , 
daily l iq ui d  and grain consump t ion per animal were not cal culated . 
Data are presented for the fourth feeding perio d , S ep tember 22 
to Sep tember 29 , 1 9 74 in Table 2 .  The 30 animals in the trial were 
Tab le 2 .  Feede r P er formance-- Sioux Fal ls , South Dako t a--Sep t emb er 
22 to Sep t ember 29 , 19 74 
Lick-Whee l Revolut ion Ra te 
( Rev/Animal / Day) 
Liquid Consump tion Ra te 
(Lb / Rev) 
Dai ly Liquid Consump tion Ra te 
(Lb /Animal / Day) 
Daily Grain Consump t ion Rate  
(Lb /Animal / Day ) 
Grain to L iquid Rat io 
(Lb /Lb ) 
Li ck-Wheel S to cking Ra te 
(Animals /Wheel) 
Tr ial Date 
S ep tember 22 
to 
Sep temb er 29 
8 6 . 2  
0 . 0 1 5  
1 . 2 7 
1 1 . 2 8 
8 . 9 : 1  
1 5 . 0  
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confined to a 2 . 84 acre ( 4125 f t2 / animal) dry- l o t  and were fed alfal f a­
brome hay free cho i ce . The liquid-grain s upp lement feeder p rovided 22%  
pro tein equivalen t l iquid and cleaned who le o ats  to  the  animals ,  whi ch 
were allowed unres tri cted ac ces s to  the feeder w i th one li ck-wheel p er 
1 5  head . O f  the 30 animals in the group , there were 1 7  Hereford b ee f  
cows , 12  breeding he ifers and one b ul l. The cows and the b ull had 
four years previous li ck�wheel  feeder experience , but the he ifers had 
only 17 days previ ous experience. The animals consumed an average 
of 1 . 2 7  lb. of  l iqui d  and 1 1. 3 lb . of oats per animal p er day , e s t ab l i sh­
ing a gr ain t o  liquid rat io of  8. 9 to 1. 0 ,  wi th the l ick-wheels turned 
at a rate of  86 . 2  revolut ions per animal daily. The in creas ed g rain 
to liquid ra tio  of 8. 9 to 1. 0 occurred be caus e cleaned oats , whi ch had 
better f l ow character i s t ics through the grain me t ers , were fed during 
this tr ial and b e caus e the liquid consump tion r ate  per l i ck-wheel 
revo lut ion de clined to 0. 015 lb. at  an aver age t emp er at ure of  5 7. 0 ° F 
for the p eriod. The reduc t ion in liquid consump t ion rate follows the 
previous ly no ted t rend that  liquid cons ump t ion r ate  per lick-wheel 
revo lut ion varies inversely with aver age amb ient t emp era ture. 
Consump t ion r a te of liquid per lick-whee l revolut i on for the 12 
month period varied from 0 . 015 to 0 . 063  lb . Figure 14 i l lus trates 
the app roximat e liquid consump tion rates obs erved for d i f ferent periods 
of  the year and ave rage monthly temperature . In order tha t des i red 
gr ain to l iqui d rat ios may be es tabl ished and maintained , the calib r at ion 
of the granular feed me ters should be b ased upon s u ch data . Both 22%  
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and 3 3% protein equivalent liquid supp lements are inc luded in Figure 
14 with the fundamental di f ference b e tween the s upp lements b e ing 
the comp arative urea content and that the 2 2 %  pr o tein liqui d  cont ains 
up to 46% moi s ture and the 33% protein liqui d , no t more than 42 % 
mois ture , when formulated . This was cons idered t o  have an ins igni fi­
cant e f fe c t  on the liquid cons ump tion per li ck-wheel revo lution . 
During the fourth s tudy p eriod , the cons ump t i on hab i t s  o f  the 
individual animals were inves t igated by the us e of t ime lap s e  phot o­
graphy techniques for one 2 7-hour period . I t  was revealed that the 
older animals wi th p rior li ck-whee l f eeder experience made greater 
us e of the supp l ement feeder .than did the inexperienced b reeding 
heifers . Within the p eriod , which las ted f rom 2 : 0 9  p . m .  S ep tember 
2 8  to  5 : 2 4 p . m .  S eptemb er 2 9 , 1 9 7 4 , there were 306 accountab le animal 
en tries int o  the feeder and the two s t alls of the mode l uni t  were 
occup ied app roximate ly 3049 minutes or 9 7 . 82 %  of  the t ime . Of  the 30 
animals ,  18  or 60% ( 15 cows , the bull and 2 heifers } made use of  the 
feeder , while 40% did no t ( 10 heifers and 2 cows } . Parti cip at i on 
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is indicated to  increas e with li ck-wheel feeder experien ce s ince 88 . 8% 
of the older animals made us e of the feeder during the ob s ervati on 
period while 8 3 . 3% o f  the heifers did not (Tab le 3 ) . The heifers 
that did us e the feeder tended t o  particip ate during i dle p er iods 
b ecaus e  they were us ual ly fo rced to leave the feeder by the o lder 
cows . However , as the s tudy period progres s ed b eyond the 2 7-hour 
period , the he i fers became more adep t at op erating the feeder and 
Table 3 .  Individual Animal Use of the Model Unit f rom 2 : 09 p . m .  Sep tember 2 8  to 5 : 24 p . m .  
Sep temb er 29 , 19 74 
Animal Entries Active Time of -Li ck-Wheel Time per Lick-Wheel Revolut ion 
Ident ification Entries Occupa tion Revo lut ions Ac t ive Ent ry Rate 
Minutes Minut es Rev/Min 
30 c* 2 2 . 19 3 1 7  29 0 16 . 6 8 0 . 9 9 
10 c 39 24 19 2 2 81 8 . 00 1 . 46 
16 c 34 2 1  2 14 16 3 10 . 19 0 . 7 6 
17 c 25  1 1  146  211  13 . 2 7 1 . 45 
15 c 24 14 2 5 7  2 9 5  18 . 36 1 . 15 
5 c 20 14 1 5 5  159 11 . 07 1 . 0 3 
9 c 4 8  34 3 2 7  29 5 9 . 62 0 . 9 0 
2 4  c 30 19 4 9 7  3 6 5  26 . 16 0 . 7 3 
3 c 4 4 9 1  159 2 2 . 75 1 .  7 5  
1 4  c 2 5  1 9  331  3 0 3  17 . 42 0 . 9 2 
11  c 9 7 79 37 11 . 29 0 . 4 7 
3 1  B 10 10 128  158 12 . 80 1 . 2 3 
26  c 4 4 159  175  39 . 79  1 . 11 
29  c 3 2 8 10  4 . 00 1 . 2 5 
2 1  c 1 1 5 2 5 . 00 0 . 40 
25  H 2 2 2 2  2 4  11 . 00 1 . 09 
12 H 1 1 2 1 2 . 00 0 . 50 
19  c 5 4 119 137  29 . 75 1 . 15 
* Denotes a Cow , Bull or Heifer 
.p.. 
ln 
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more aggress ive in their feeding hab i ts . 
In comparing the cons ump tion hab i ts of  the animals , i t  was 
found , that whi le cow #9 entered the feeder the g rea t es t numb er of 
times ( 4 8  en tr i es in the 2 7-hour period) cow #2 4  comp i led the highe s t  
o c cup ation t ime and greates t numb er o f  li ck-wheel revo lut i ons ( 365  
revolut ions in  49 7 minutes and 30 feeder entries ) . Two cows had 
an equal numb er o f  li ck-wheel revo lutions , but c ow #5 t o ok 20 entries 
and 155 minutes t o  comp lete 159 revo lut ions while i t  required cow #3 
only 4 en tries and 9 1  minutes to  accomp lish an equa l  numb er o f  wheel 
revo lutions . 
These  ob s ervations illus trate the imp o r t ance o f  manag ing the 
use of  the feeder so as to feed animals of s imi lar age , we ight and 
f eeder experien ce during the firs t approximate three weeks of feeder 
us age . They als o i l lus trate the indivi duali ty o f  the animals in 
relation to their consump t ion character i s t i cs and p ro f i ciencies o f  
feeder operation and serve to indi cate that the number of  ent ri es by 
the animal to the feeder and the time spent in the feeder by an 
an imal are not accur ate indi cators of li ck�wheel ro t a t i on and feed 
cons ump t ion .  I t  was als o  shown that not enough animals of  s imi lar 
exp erience and profi ciency were present to  creat e amp le comp e t i t ion 
for us e o f  the feeder to reduce consump t ion to an a ccep tab le  and 
economical leve l . When ini tially us ing the feeder i t  may b e  necess ary 
to remove the Pos i-Trol uni ts temp orarily , exp os ing more of the l i ck­
wheels so that the inexp erienced animals may learn more eas i ly t o  
op erat e the feeder , but experienced animals should not  have acces s 
to  the feeder when the cons ump tion limi ting devi ces are removed . 
A pas ture feeding s tudy emp loying a p rototype feeder , des igned 
to provide 300 f t 3 of granular feed s torage cap aci ty , to us e feed 
me ters with 3 . 5-inch di ame ter tapered s crews and exp anded p ort areas 
4 7  
and t o  have imp roved feed pans , was conduc ted f rom Ap r i l  15  to  June 10 , 
1 9 74 , near Garre t s on , South Dakot a .  Data (Tab l e  4 ) reflect sys tem 
perfo rmance for 1 2 0  la ctat ing beef cows , that had had p revious 
T ab le 4 .  P roto typ e P erformance--Gar rets on , South Dakot a--May 31 to 
June 7 ,  1 9 7 4  
Li ck-Wheel Revolution Rate 
(Rev/Animal / Day ) 
Liquid Consump t ion Rate 
(Lb / Rev) 
Daily L iquid Consump tion Rat e  
(Lb I Animal/ Day) 
Dai ly Grain Consump tion Rate 
(Lb I Animal /Day} 
Grain to  Liquid Rat io 
(Lb /Lb ) 
Li ck-Wheel S to cking Rate 
(Animals  /Wheel) 
Trial 
Results 
2 6 . 1  
0 . 02 3  
0 . 59 
2 . 3  
3 . 9 : 1  
3 0 . 0  
experience wi th lick-wheel liquid feeders , as they g razed a 7 0- acre , 
alfalfa pas ture . The s even day s tudy period was cho s en as b eing 
representat ive of sys tem performance af ter the animals had b e come 
accus tomed to the op erat ion of this feeder . It  was noted that 
ini t ially , the animals were apprehens ive toward en tering the s t alls 
of the feeder , and that the Pos i-Trol uni ts had to b e  r emoved for 
s everal days to enact feeder us age . Commercial , 2 2 %  p ro te in equiva­
lent liquid s upplement and a granular energy sup p lement cons is ting 
of  2 / 3 rolled yel low corn and 1 / 3 whole oats , were p rovided by the 
pro t o type uni t .  The grain me ters were calib rated t o  de liver 4 . 0 lb . 
of  grain for every p ound o f  liquid supp lement conswned , wi th 1 . 0  lb . 
o f  l iquid per head daily the des ired intake . 
4 8  
During the s even day period , the animals turned the f our l i ck­
wheels at a rate of 2 6 . 1  revolut ions per head dai ly , c ons umed liq uid 
at a rate o f  0 . 02 3  lb . per li ck-wheel revolution ( 6 5 ° F the average 
temp e rature ) and received 0 . 5 9 lb . of liquid and 2 . 3  lb . of grain per 
head per day . This e s t ab lishe d a grain to liqui d  r a t i o  o f  3 . 9  to 1 . 0  
which indi ca ted adequat e performance of the granular f eed me ters in 
de livering a des ired grain to liquid ratio . Figur e  15 repres ents  
the liquid  cons ump tion p at tern ob served for  the period . The con s i s t en cy 
with which l iq ui d  supp lemen t was consumed from the f eeder indi cates 
the animals had developed a cons istent consump tion p at tern and uniform 
consump tion rate o f  l iq uid  and grain . However , dai ly liq uid consump t ion 
per animal was lower than had b een anti cipated ( 0 . 59 lb . comp ared to 
1 . 0  lb / day des ir ed) and this may have been due to  exce s s ive res t ri ct i on 
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b y  the consump t ion contro l  devices , b ut was more pr ob ab ly the result 
of too many an imals havin g access  to the prototype uni t  ( 3 0  an imals 
pe r li ck-wheel ) . The s t allwork provided by the feeder t ended t o  
suppres s  an imal traf f i c  an d  feeder use , when comp ar ed t o  that ob served 
fo r liquid f eeders without st alls where several an imals  may approach 
the s ame li ck-wheel  and share its  use . It may there fore b e  assumed 
that l ick-wheel s tocking rat e ( animals per li ck-wheel ) f or such a 
feeding unit with s t allwork provided for each of the f our feeding 
pos itions should b e  below the re commended rat e of  25  an imals per lick­
wheel ,  Witmer ( 36 ) , for the b as i c  liquid feeder . An ind i c at ion of  
the pr oper number of lives tock. allowed access to  the  feedin g  uni t  
( animals p e r  l ick-wheel ) may be the daily rate a t  whi ch l i ck-whee l  
revo lut ions are comp i led per an imal . Revolut ion r a te was t yp ically 
ob served t o  vary f rom 2 5  to 100 revolut ions per head p e r  day with 
the model  and prot otype un it s , with rat es below or above this typ i cal 
range usually ind i cat ive of supp lement under-consump t ion ( exces s ive 
s tocking ra te ) or over-consumpt ion ( low stocking rat e ) , respe ct ive ly . 
While a r o lled corn-whole oat mix ture was provided b y  the proto­
type un it dur ing the pas ture supp lementat ion tr ial c i t ed , granular 
feed produ c t s  r anging from a f inely gr ound sorghum-oat mix to a 
pelleted barley supp lement were fed sat is fact orily through the other 
pro to type uni t  dur ing range supplementat ion s tudies c onduc ted in 1 9 74  
with beef cows and he ifers near Winner , South Dakota . 
In Dec emb er , 19 7 4 , the t e s t ing of four product ion model liquid­
grain f eeders to be used for winter range supplemen t at ion , was in it iat ed 
wi th uni t s  lo cated in Idaho , Mont ana and North Dakot a .  One feeder 
was l o cated near Medora , North Dako t a ,  f or use with 4 8  hei fe rs , and 
i t s  operation was obs erved as the 450 lb . animals grazed 200 acres 
o f  wint er p as ture . The animals were also fed 10 to 12  lb . of  hay 
per head daily and had access to s al t  and mineral . The feeding uni t  
contained whole oats and 33% p ro t ein equivalent s upplemen t , and was 
s to cked at a rate of 12 animals per lick-wheel with the grain me ters 
calibra ted to de liver a 3 . 0 to 1 . 0  grain to liquid rat i o  ( as s uming a 
liquid consump t ion rate o f  0 . 05 lb . per li ck-whee l revo lut i on ) . 
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The hei fers , whi ch had no  previ ous li ck-wheel f eeder exp erience , 
hes i t ated ini t i ally t o  use the feeding devi ce , comp i ling only 5 6  t otal 
lick-whee l  revo lut ions from De cember 1 6 , 1 9 7 4  to J anuary 1 3 , 1 9 7 5 . 
The Po s i-T ro l uni t s  were removed from the liquid feeder cover on 
J anuary 1 3 ,  exp os ing more of the li ck-wheels to  the hei fers , then 
re ins t alled on January 2 3 . The information in Tab l e  5 illus t rates 
how rap idly the animals learned to operate the produ c t i on mo del feeder 
as daily liquid cons tnnp t i on and li ck-wheel revolut ion rates increased 
and as liquid  cons ump tion p er lick-wheel revo lution de creas e d  over 
the s t�dy p er i od t o  a rate s imi lar t o  thos e ob served during p revious ly 
cited s tudies for that period o f  the year . 
From J anuary 13 t o  Feb ruary 16 , 1 9 7 5 , approximat e ly 4 2 6 0  lb . of 
oats and 2 06 8  lb . o f  liquid supp lement were consumed b y  the 48 hei fers , 
but becaus e the grain me ters were readj us ted on Feb ruary 4 to reduce 
the de livery rate , an accurate assessment of the averag e  grain t o  
Table 5 .  Product ion Model P erforman ce--Medora , North Dako ta--De cember 30 , 19 74 to 
February 1 6 , 1 9 75 
Date 
Dec .  30-Jan . 1 3  
Jan .  14-J an . 2 3  
Jan . 2 4-Feb . 3 
Feb . 4-Feb . 10 
Feb . 11-Feb . 16 
Li ck-Wheel 
Revo lutions 
9 
6 , 139 
13 , 2 2 2  
8 , 6 5 6  
14 , 189 
Ave . Lick-Wheel 
Revo lut ion Rate 
( Rev/Animal /Day) 
12 . 8  
2 7 . 5  
2 5 . 8  
49 . 3 
Ave . Liquid 
Consump tion 
Rate 
(Lb /Rev) 
0 . 084 
0 . 04 3  
0 . 05 4  
0 . 036 
...... ........ ...... ...... 
Ave . Dai ly 
Liquid 
Consump tion 
(Lb /Animal /Day) 
1 . 0 8 
1 . 18 
1 . 40 
1 . 80 
l-� 
Li ck-Whee l 
S to cking Rate 
(Animal s /Wheel) 
1 2  
1 2  
12  
12  
lr1 
N 
5 3  
liquid rat io  p rovided b y  the feeder can n o t  be as cert ained f o r  the 
period . On March 1 ,  the he ifers were wei ghed and s o ld with average 
daily g ain for the peri od ( De cember 30 , 19 74 to March 1 ,  1 9 75 ) found 
to be 2 . 1 2 5  lb . per head per day . Once the animals learned to op erate 
the liqui d- gr ain feede r ,  no prob lems were encoun t e red in e i ther animal 
p arti cip at ion or ma chine performance . 
P as ture or forage supp lemen ts are commonly p rovided to  grazing 
b eef  animals with a tractor and feed wagon , p i ckup truck or with a 
s e lf-feeder . The dai ly expenses as s ociated with each me thod may b e  
as cer tained to formulate a cos t comparison for feed de l ive ry methods 
wi th exp enses required to own , operate and maint ain a tractor , feed 
wagon and p i ckup _ truck calcula ted as a cos t  per h our of d ai ly us e 
and with co s ts a t tribut ab le to the liqui d-grain f eeder exp ressed as· 
a co s t  per day of  us e .  The three me thods o f  de livery are as s ume d 
t o  provi de comp arab le pas ture s upplements with the feed s upp lement 
fed in wooden feed b unks and on the ground for the t ractor- feed wagon 
and p i ckup truck de livery me thods , respect ive ly . Each l i q uid-grain 
feeder- will accommo date 80 head of cattle , so cos t comp ari s on s  are 
p resented for the three feed de livery me thods p roviding s upp lement 
for 80 and 2 40 cat tle . 
Purchase pri ce of  the tractor , feed wagon and p i ckup i s  as sumed 
to be 9 0% of l i s t  p rice . The derived 
machine cos t information (T ab les 
6 and 7) is b as ed on me thods used by Bowers (4 ) , Al l en ( 1 )  and Curly , 
Dob ie and P arsons (1 0) with the adj us tment o f  annua l  rep air rate to 
Table 6 .  Summary of Machine Cos ts , Feb ruary 2 2 , 19 7 5  
Imp lement Lis t Purchas e  Hours Years Hours Total 
Price Pri ce Us ed Owned Life Ac cumulated 
( $ )  ( $ )  P er Repairs 
Year ( $ ) 
Oliver 1555 8 2 7 3  7 4 4 5  6 00 10 12000 6 61 8 . 40 
Gas , 53 Hp * 
Grainovator 2400 2 16 0  1000 10 10000 1920 . 00 
Feed Wagon * 
Chevr olet 4900 4410 500 8 4000 3136 . 00 
3 / 4 Ton 
p ·  k ** 1C up 
* Skarloken Imp lement Company , Es te lline , South Dakota 
* *  Kj ells en Chevrolet & Cadillac Inc . , Brookings , South Dako ta 
Remaining 
Farm 
Value 
( $ )  
2456 . 85 
5 40 . 00 
1 102 . 50 
Annual 
Depre cia-
t i  on 
( $ )  
4 9 8 . 815 
1 6 2 . 000 
4 13 . 437 
Fue l 
Con-
sump tion 
( Gal /Hour) 
3 . 6 5 7  
2 . 070 
2 . 000 
ln 
.i:-. 
Table 7 .  S ummary of Machine Cos ts p er Hour , Feb ruary 2 2 , 19 7 5  
Imp lement Fuel and Repair Cos t T axes , Hous ing , 
Lubri cation ( $ /Hour) Insurance and 
Cos t Interes t Cos t 
( $ /Hour) ( $ /Hour) 
Oliver 1555 1.  9 5 1 3 7  1 . 10306 - o . 82515 
Gas , 5 3  Hp 
Grainovat or 1 . 10455  0 . 19200 0 . 13500 
Feed Wagon 
Chevrolet 1. 06 720  0 . 7 8400 0 . 55125  
3 / 4 Ton 
Pickup 
--� 
Depreciation 
Cos t 
( $ /Hour)  
0 . 83135 
0 . 162 00 
0 . 82 6 87 
Total Cos t  
( $ /Hour) 
4 .  71093  
1 .  59355  
3 . 2 2 932 
V1 
V1 
8% of  lis t p r i ce per year of  ownership . Machine co s ts p er hour o f  
annual us e (Tab le 7 )  were cal culated us ing f ormu las and cos t  co e f­
fi cients shown in Tab les 8 and 9 .  
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The t o t al cos t per hour to own , operate and maint ain the tractor 
and feed wagon p lus a f ixed dai ly expense (Tab l e  10)  to own and 
maint ain f ive wooden feed bunks ( 80 head cap ac i ty )  is illus t rated in 
Figure 16 with labor  wage rates for the tractor operator included . 
P i ckup truck op erat ing cos t  per hour is shown in Figure 17 . The 
dai ly exp ens e incurred in providing the supp lemen t by these me thods 
will depend on the t ime required to load , delive r and dis t r ibute 
the supp lemen t ,  and return to the feed loading p oint . Delivery 
dis t ance and weather condi tions will influence the amount o f  t ime 
inves ted daily and wi ll therefore affe c t  the feed delivery cos t s . 
The annual cos t for the owne rship and maintenance of  one and 
three liquid-grain feeding units (Tables 1 1  and 1 2 , resp ectively) is 
calculated as suming 10 ye ars o f  machine use with an annual rep air 
cos t per feeder of  5% of  lis t pri ce . The produ c t i on mo del feede r  
cons id�red i n  this analysis (Figure 1 3 )  has s t orage cap acity for 
3000 lb . o f  liquid supplemen t and 1 85 cub i c  feet of granular feed , 
whi ch will accommodate 80 an imals for an average o f  1 8 . 6  days per 
f i ll depending up on daily liquid consump tion , the grain to l iquid 
ratio and the type of  grain fed . Re tail feed dealers wi th delivery 
trucks equipp ed to haul both liquid and granular f eeds re ceive a 
fee of  $ 0 . 30 p er mi le ( one-way) wi th a $5 . 00 minimum delivery charge 
Table 8 .  Cos t S unnnary Formulas 
Average Value 
Annual Dep re cia t i on 
T o t al Accumul ated Repairs 
Rep air Cos t per Hour 
Fuel and Lub r i cat ion Cos t  
per  Hour 
Lubri cation Co s t  
Fuel P r i ce ( Gasol ine ) 
Tr actor Fuel Consump t ion 
per Hour 
Feed Wagon Fue l Consump t i on 
per Hour 
P i ckup Truck Fuel 
Consump t i on per Hour 
Purchas e Remaining Farm 
Price + Value 
2 
Purchase Remaining Farm 
P rice Value 
Years Owned 
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(Annual Rep air Expens e ) (Y ears Owned) 
To tal Accumulated Repairs 
(Hours Annual Use ) (Years Owned)  
( Gallons Fue l /Hour ) ( l . 15 ) ( Fuel Price) 
15% of  Fue l Cos t  
$0 . 46 4 / Gallon* 
( 5 3 Hp ) ( 0 . 069 ) * *= 3 . 6 5 7  Gallons /Hour 
( 30 Hp) ( 0 . 069 ) = 2 . 0 70 Gall ons /Hour 
( 20 Mi les per Hour ) 
( 10 Mi les per  Gall on )  
2 . 0  Gallons / 
Hour 
* Community O i l , Es tel line , S outh Dakot a ,  Feb ruary 2 2 , 19 75  
** Fue l Consump tion Fact or , Al len ( 1) 
Table  9 .  Equipment Annual Expense Inf ormat ion 
I tem Remaining Farm T axes 
Value % Hous ing 
Purchas e Price Insurance 
% Average 
Value 
Oliver 1 5 5 5  3 3  2 
Trac tor 
Grainovator 25 2 
Feed Wagon 
Chevrolet 25 2 
3/4  Ton P ickup 
Feed Bunks 2 5  2 
Liquid-Grain 2 5  2 
Feeder 
5 8  
Int e res t Repairs 
% % 
Averag e  Lis t  
Value Price 
8 8 
8 8 
8 8 
8 5 
8 5 
Tab le 10 . Summary of  Cos ts for Five , 16 ' Wooden Feed Bunks , Feb ruary 22 , 19 75 
Purchase Years Annual Annual Remaining Taxes Annual 
(Lis t)  Owned Rep airs Interest Farm Value Housing Deprecia-
Price ( $ ) ( $ )  ( $) Insurance ti on 
( $) ( $ /Year ) ( $ )  
400 . 00* 20 20 20 100 8 15 
* Great Plairts Supply , Br ookings , South Dakota 
To tal 
Annual 
Co s t  
( $ )  
6 3  
Total 
Cos t 
per 
Day 
( $ )  
0 . 1 726  
VI 
\.0 
Table 11 . Annual Cost  Summary for One L iquid-Grain Feeder 
Purchase Years Total Annual Annual Taxes Remaining 
(List ) Owned Accumul ated Repairs Interes t Hous ing Farm Value 
Pr i ce Rep airs ( $ )  ( $ )  Insurance ( $ )  
( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ )  
* 
2000 . 00 10 1000 100 100 40 500 
* GTA Feeds , S ioux Falls , S outh Dakota 
Table 12 . Annual Cos t Summary for Three L iquid-Grain Feeders 
Purchas e Years Total Annual Annual T axes Remaining 
(List ) Owned Accumulated Rep airs Interes t Hous ing Farm Value 
Price Repairs ( $ )  ( $ )  Insurance ( $ )  
( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ )  
6000 . 00 10 3000 300 300 120 1500 
Annual 
Depreciat ion 
( $ )  
150 
Annual 
Dep re ciat ion 
( $ )  
450 
Total 
Annual 
Cos t  
( $ ) 
390 
To tal 
Annual 
Co s t  
( $ )  
1170  
°' 
0 
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to f i ll the pas ture self- f eeders wi th one fee charged t o  f i ll several 
feeders in a p as ture during one de livery . There fore , i f  the feeders 
mus t be ref i l led every 18 . 6  days , 9 . 7  and 18 . 8  f i ll s  will  be required 
per  feeder in 180 or 3 5 0  day feed periods , respect ively . One hour 
of labor ( at $ 3 . 00 per hour)  per feeder f i ll is in cluded to p rovide 
for period i c  machine inspection between feed de live ri e s . The annual 
machine cos t with the addi t ion _ of the feed de livery fees and machine 
insp ec t ion l ab o r  charges yields the cos t to de live r the p as ture 
supp lement f o r  the feed period ( 1 80 or 350  days ) wi th the l iquid-grain · 
s elf- feede r . Tab les 13 , 14 and 15 summarize the cos t s invo lved in 
operating one feeder ( 80 he ad) f or 180 and -35 0 days per year and three 
feeding uni t s  ( 24 0  head) for 350  days per  year , resp e c tive ly . The 
cos t per operating day o f  the l iquid-grain self feeding sys tem may 
then be compared to those  cos ts de rived from feed dis t r ib u t i on by 
o ther me tho ds . Figures 16 , 1 7 , 1 8  and 19 i llus t rate cos t  comp arisons 
for  one liquid-gr ain feede r and a tractor- feed wagon de livery sys tem , 
one feeder and a p i ckup truck , three feeders wi th a t ract o r  and feed 
wagon , and three  feeders wi th a p i ckup t ruck de livery me thod , respectively . 
A $ 0  hourly lab o r  wage rate imp lies no cos t for l ab o r  and only ma chine 
cos t  is included .  For those cos t comparisons us ing the t ractor-feed 
wagon delivery me thod , a fixed cos t  per day of $ 0 . 1 7 2 6  and $ 0 . 5 1 7 8  fo r 
80 and 240 cat tle , respective ly , is included to provide f o r  owning 
and maintaining feed bunks . 
Dai ly supplement delive ry cos ts may therefore b e  compared in a 
Table 13 . S t.llllmary o f  Cos ts for One Liquid-Grain Feeder Including Feed Delivery Charges for 
1 80 Days of Machine Us e per Year 
Feed De livery Aver age Fil ls p er Fill Labor Cos t  Total Annual Total Cos t  for Cos t p er 
Dis tance and Days /Fill Use Servi ce for Machine Machine Cos t  the Operating Operat ing 
Cos t /Fill Period Charge Inspection (Table 11 ) Period Day 
( $) ( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ ) ( $ ) 
16 . 7 Mi . 18 . 6  9 . 7  48 . 30 2 8 . 98 39 0 . 00 46  7 .  2 8  2 .  5960  
$5 /Fill 
33 . 3 Mi . 18 . 6  9 . 7  9 6 . 60 2 8 . 9 8 390 . 00 5 15 . 5 8 2 . 8643 
$10/Fill 
50 . 0  Mi .  18 . 6  9 . 7  144 . 90 28 . 98 39 0 . 00 56 3 . 88  3 . 1326 
$15 /Fill 
°" 
� 
Table 14 . Sunnnary o f  Costs  for One Liquid-Grain Feeder Including Feed De livery Charge s for 
350 Days of  Machine Use per Year 
Feed Delivery Average Fills per Fill Labor Cos t  To t al Annual Total Co s t  for Co s t  per 
Dis t ance and Days /Fill Us e Servi ce for Machine Machine Cos t the Oper at ing Operating 
Co s t /Fill Period Charge Inspection (Tab le 11)  Period Day 
( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ ) ( $ )  ( $ )  
1 6 . 7 Mi . 18 . 6  18 . 8  93 . 9 5 56 . 37 390 . 00 5 40 . 3 2 1 .  5437  
$ 5 /Fi ll 
33 . 3 Mi . 18 . 6  18 . 8  187 . 90 56 . 3 7 390 . 00 634 . 2 7 1 . 8122 
$10/ Fill 
50 . 0  Mi . 1 8 . 6  18 . 8  2 81 . 85 56 . 3 7 390 . 00 728 . 22  2 . 0 806 
$ 15 /Fill 
°' 
w 
Table 15 . Cos t Summary for Three Liquid-Grain Feeders Including Feed Delivery Charges for 
350 Days of Us e per Machine Yearly 
Feed Delivery Average Deliveries Delivery Labor Cos t  Total Annual To tal Cos t fo r 
Dis tance and Days / Fill per Use S ervi ce for Machine Machine Cos t  the Operating 
Cos t /Delivery Perio d Charge Inspect ion (Table 12 ) Period 
( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ )  ( $ )  
16 . 7 Mi . 18 . 6  18 . 8  9 3 . 9 5 169 . 20 11 70 . 00 1433 . 15 
$ 5 /Delivery 
33 . 3 Mi . 18 . 6  18 . 8  187 . 9 0 169 . 20 1170 . 00 15 2 7 . 10 
$10/Delivery 
50 . 0 Mi . 18 . 6  18 . 8  2 81 . 85 169 . 20 1170 . 00 162 1 .  05 
$15/ Delivery 
Cost per 
Op erat ing 
Day 
( $ ) 
4 . 09 4 7  
4 . 3631 
4 . 6315 
0\ 
+:--
"' 
H 
Cf) 
0 u 
7 .  
6 
5 
3 
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hypo thet i cal s ituat ion where a tractor and feed wagon or a l iquid-grain 
feeder may b e  used t o  provide 80 cat t le with a pas ture supplement . If 
one-half hour per d ay ( Figure 16 , Point  A) is requ ired to load , deliver 
the supplement and return to the feed loadin g  poin t  and if the t rac tor 
operator ' s  lab or is valued at $2 . 00 pe r hour , it would c os t  $4 . 32 dai ly 
(Po int  B )  to  deliver the supplement with a t ractor and feed wagon . If  
the l iquid-gr ain feeder (used 180 days per ye ar ) provides the pas ture 
supplement and the feed dealer mus t  drive 33 miles t o  fill the uni t , 
the co s t  t o  provide the supplement wi th the an imal operated feeder  
would b e  $2 . 86 per  day (Point  C) . 
I f  a p i ckup t ruck is used and three-fourths hour per  d ay ( Figure 
1 7 , Po int  D) is required t o  load , deliver and dis t r ibute the supplement 
t o  the 80 cat tle  and return home , daily feed delivery cos t would be · 
$3 . 92  (Po in t  E ) , if  the l abor wage rate is $2 . 00 per  hour . Assuming 
the feed dea ler mus t  haul the feed 50 miles to f il l  t he feeder (us ed 
1 80 days per year ) , the cost  per operat ing day associat ed with this 
feeding method would b e  $3 . 1 3 (Point  F) . 
Theor ize n ex t  that 2 40 cat tle are grazing dry win t er pas ture 
found deficient in prot ein and avai lab le feed energy , and one h our 
per day would be required to provide the animals  with a diet supplement 
u s ing a tra ct or and feed wagon or a pickup t ruck .  If l ab or cos t is 
$2 . 00 per hour , the daily exp ense to provide the an imals with the 
supplement would be $8 . 82 for the t ractor and feed wagon ( Figure 1 8) , 
and $5 . 2 3  f or the pickup t ruck delivery method ( Figure 19 ) .  If ins tead , 
three l iquid-grain feeders were us ed to dist rib ut e the supplement , 
the daily cos t  would be $4 . 36 t o  operate the three s e l f-feeders 
assuming each feeder is used 350 days per year and the feed suppl ier 
mus t  hau l  the supplement 33 miles to f ill the unit s . 
The daily t ime requirements  for supp lement de livery co s t  with 
a p i ckup truck ( in cluding sele cted labor wage rates ) t o  equal daily 
cost for s upplement dist ribution with three liquid-grain feeders 
(used 350  days per year ) are shown in Tab le 1 6 . Both delive ry 
me thods are as sumed t o  provide 2 40 cat t le with supplement . L iquid-
70 
grain feeder fill cos t s  are in cluded and t ime required for equal daily 
Tab le 16 . Time Required per Day for Supplement Del ive ry Cos t  with 
a P ickup Truck to Equa l Daily Cos t for Supp lement 
Distribut ion with Three Liquid-qr�in Feeders --2 40 Cat tle 
Supplement Delivery 
Cos t  
$15 / Fill (hr) 
(min ) 
$10/ Fill (hr ) 
(min ) 
$5 / Fill (hr ) 
(min ) 
$3 
0 . 7 4 
4 4  
0 . 70 
42  
0 . 6 5 
39 
Hourly Lab o r  Wage Rates 
$2 $1 
0 . 89 1 . 10 
5 3  6 6  
0 . 8 3 1 . 0 3 
50 62  
0 . 78 0 . 9 7  
47  5 8  
f b methods are shown in hours and minut es .  eed delivery cos t etween 
Calculat ed break even-cost t ime requirements for p i ckup truck feed 
delive ry are illust rated by the intersect ion of  the cos t curves in 
$0 
1 . 43 
86 
1 . 35 
81 
1 . 2 6  
76 
71 
Figure 19 . Therefore , i f , for examp le , more than 50  minutes per day 
is required to deliver the supp lemen t to the 2 40 animals with a pi ckup 
truck ( assuming l abor  at  $2 /hour and a de livery cos t o f  $10 / fill for 
the feeders ) , less feed de livery expens e would be incurred by us ing 
the three liqui d-grain feeders . 
Cer t ain b ene f i ts o r  utility may b e  realized by e a ch o f  the 
p as ture supp lementat ion me thods , but an importan t  cons i derat ion t o  
make in deciding up on which delivery me tho d t o  emp loy should b e  the 
re lat ive value of  lab or and machinery for use in alternative enterprises . 
One o f  the periods o f  greates t nutrit ional demands by the b ee f  cow is 
the t ime from calving through b reeding , Fox ( 14 ) , whi ch usually coin­
cides with the p lanting season for cereal and feed g ra ins . During 
this perio d , greater returns may p os s ib ly be realized for  l ab or and 
machinery us e in crop pro duct ion . Even if  lives to ck p roduc t i on is the 
principal concern , these cos t analyses demons trate that pas ture 
supp lementation with the liquid-grain feeding sys tem i s  qui te competitive 
in daily del ivery cos t with provision me tho ds emp loying a tracto r and 
feed wagon or a p i ckup t ruck , and tha t a cos t  advan t age may o f ten be 
reali zed b ecause of  the t ime required dai ly to p rovide the supplement 
by convent ional me thods . 
CONCLUS IONS 
The following conclus ions were reached in this s tudy : 
1 .  An animal operated devi ce deve loped t o  provide p redetermined 
quant i t ies of liquid and granular feed to l ives t o ck operated 
s atis factori ly over a wi de range o f  f eeding condi t ions us ing 
only energy supp lied by the cat t le . 
2 .  Mos t  granular feed materials (pelleted to f inely ground ) 
can be p rovided at det erminab le rates us ing a tap er ed s crew 
typ e  me ter . 
3 .  The amount of liquid supp lement consumed per  li ck-wheel 
revo lu tion varies inversely wi th temp erature and was found 
to range from 0 . 015 lb . to 0 . 06 3  lb . p er li ck-wheel revolut i on 
( 5 7 . 0 ° and 19 . 7 ° F the resp ect ive average daily t emperatures ) 
with grain meter calib rat ion b as ed up on this liquid consump tion 
rate . 
4 .  Twenty animals per li ck-wheel is the maximum numb er o f  animals 
that should have acces s to the liqui d-grain f eeding device 
for op t imum feeder utilization . 
S .  Individual an imal us e of the feeding device varies dire ctly 
with feeder us e exp erience . Animals o f  s imilar age , weight 
and feeder exp erience should be fed toge ther during approxi­
mately the firs t three weeks of  feeder us e . 
6 .  L i ck-whe el revo lut ion rate typ i cally varies from 2 5  t o  100 
revolutions per head per day wi th rates b e low o r  above this range 
usually indi cat ive of s upplement under consump t i on or overcon­
sump t i on ,  resp ective ly . 
7 .  S a t i s factory p erformance resul ts were ob tained with the imp roved 
des ign feeders cons tructed and tes t ed under a ctual condit ions 
dur ing winter and sunnner feeding s t udies in S outh Dakot a , North 
Dako ta , Mont ana and Idaho . 
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8 .  The dai ly cos t as so ci ated with providing a p as ture diet  supp lement 
with the an imal op erated liquid-grain cat tle feeder was f ound to 
be comp e t i t ive and may exhib i t  a cos t advant age when contras ted 
to feeding a pas ture s upp lement in bunks with a tractor and f eed 
wagon or when delivered with a pickup truck and fed on the ground . 
SUMMARY 
There ar e per iods when exist ing vegeta tion alone can not s upp ly 
suf f i cient pro tein and energy to meet the nutr i t i onal demands of the 
gra zing beef  animal .  Liquid feeds containing a s our ce o f  non-p rote in 
nitrogen (urea) , when fed from li ck-wheel feeders , have me t limi ted 
succes s in fulfil ling the protein needs of animals cons uming a p oor 
quali ty roughage due to p oor n{ �rogen utilization . A readi ly avail­
ab le carbohydrate energy source (grain s t arch)  when f ed in conj unction 
wi th the liquid s upp lement shoul d increase nitrogen ut i li z a tion by 
the rumen mi cr oorganisms , help to prevent undue was tage of  p ro tein in 
met abolism and supply addit ional feed energy . However ,  a me thod by 
whi ch liquid pro tein and granular energy supplement s  can be se l f-fed 
to cat tle has no t been availab le . Therefore , a res ear ch proj ect  was 
init iated to des ign , deve lop , and tes t  an animal operated devi ce to 
coord ina te the feed ing of liquid protein supplement and gra in to 
cat tle . 
The animal operated feeder was develop ed to provide p redetermined 
rat ios of liquid and g ranular feed us ing only the energy p rovided by 
the cat tle li cking · the cir cumference of a wheel p ar t ly submerged in 
liquid feed to op erate the me chanism . A tapered s crew typ e g rain me ter 
was deve loped to allow a wide range of granular materi als ( p elle ted to 
finely ground) to  b e  fed with the liquid supplement . 
In inves tiga t ing the us e of  the feeding devi ce  under a c tual 
condi t ions , i t  was dis covered that the amount o f  liquid consumed p er 
li ck.I-wheel revolution varies inversely wi th temperatur e , that l i ck­
wheel revo lut ion rate typ ically varies from 25 to 100 revolutions 
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per head per  day and that 20 animals per lick-wheel i s  t h e  maximum 
numb er of  animals that should have acces s to the feeder . T ime lapse 
photography was us ed to investigate consump tion charac teris t i cs of 
individual animals and revealed that us e of the feeder varies directly 
with feeder us e exp erience and that animals o f  s imi lar age , we igh t  
and feeder experience should b e  fed toge ther f o r  an adap tation p er iod 
of approximately three weeks . The animals were als o shown to be very 
individualis tic  in their consump tion characteris t i cs and feeder use 
p rofi ciencies . 
Imp roved des ign feeders we re cons t ructed and tes t ing was conducted 
during winter and s ummer feeding s tudies in S outh Dakot a , North Dako ta , 
Mon tana and I daho wi th s a tis factory performance results  ob tained . 
The daily cos t  to p rovide 80 and 240 cat tle wi th p as ture 
supplement us ing the liquid-grain s e lf- feeder was evaluated and was 
found to be very comp e titive and of ten offered a cos t advantage when 
compared to c ommonly p ract i ced supp lementat ion me thods . 
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